Prayer This Week
Our focus this week is: God’s World
A. God, I pray this week for Your world:
1. Where there is conflict & war:
________________________________.
2. Where there is disaster & need:
________________________________.
3. Where there is poverty:
_____________________________________.
B. God, I pray this week for your Church in the world:
1. Where there is revival & growth:
________________________________.
2. Where there is oppression & suffering:
___________________________.
3. Where there is ambivalence & laziness
_________________________.
C. The Cry of my heart this morning for Your church today is:
__________________________________________________________.
D. Praying for one another:
Healing & Strength: Pat Robson, Constance McEwan, Wilma Gamble,
Bernie Smith, Rachel Dunkerley-Underwood,
Pastor John Teibe, Mary Richmond, Heine Larsen
Bereavement:
Please pray for the family and friends of Bob Pow,
who passed away on March 22nd. His service will be held on Thursday,
March 30th at 1:30 p.m. at McInnis & Holloway, 5008 Elbow DR. SW.
For confidential or urgent prayer requests, call Erna (prayer chain) at
403-284-3737

Nation we are in prayer for this week
Chile – Latin America
Geography
Religion
Pop % Ann Gr
Area: 756,626 sq
Christians 14,946,606
87.23
0.8
km
Evangelicals 3,157,647
18.40
3.5
A 4,200-km-long
country wedged between the mountains of the Andes and the
Pacific Ocean and averaging only 150 km in width. Also Easter
Island/Rapa Nui in the Central Pacific. Great extremes from the
hot, northern Atacama Desert to the Antarctic tundra in the south.
Annual Growth: 1.01% Capital: Santiago

Population: 17,134,708
Challenge for Prayer
a) The Mapuche (speaking Mapudungun) are by far the largest and most independent of
Chile’s indigenous peoples. A strong nationalist movement is agitating successfully for improved
land rights and cultural recognition. About 70% are nominally Catholic, but the old animistic
religion is still the most influential spiritual force, along with their traditional religious shamans.
SIM is developing Mapudungun TEE programmes. The Pentecostals have won many Mapuche
migrants in the cities. The Mapudungun NT was completed in 1997.
b) Rapa Nui (Easter Islanders) are a largely Polynesian people. Most now live on the mainland,
even as ethnic Chileans become the majority in their home islands. Their society is being
overrun, they are losing their culture and language and the influence of many outside forces
(tourism, film industry, AIDS and alcohol) are taking their toll. Most are nominally Catholic, but
there are now four congregations of evangelicals and some missionaries working among them.
The Rapa Nui NT was just recently completed.
c) Other Latin Americans. Chile’s stability has attracted hundreds of thousands of Peruvians,
Ecuadorians and Bolivians; they come as illegal migrants, and all face discrimination and
injustice.
d) The Jews of Santiago can be regarded as an unevangelized people.
e) The Romani (Gypsies) are neglected by Christians and by society in general. The SdA have
three churches with about 400 affiliates among them. The Chilean Romani NT was completed in
2005.
f) Palestinian immigrants have recently been arriving in large numbers. Santiago has over
70,000 Christian Palestinians (mostly Orthodox and Catholic), the largest concentration in the
world outside of Palestine.
Student witness needs strengthening in the 54 universities and colleges and among the
500,000 students. There are now 25 GBU(IFES) groups, up from 14 in 2000. CCCI (16 full-time
workers) has some impact in secondary schools and some universities. But Chile’s evangelicals
need to focus much more on reaching and discipling young people. Pray for students to find
their identity in Christ and not in the many other alternatives they face.

